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CHAPTER I
I N'l'RODUC'flON

The Problem:

This is a study intended to deter•

mine i f there are any $ignificant differences in scholastic attainment between athletes and non-athletes at
Modesto Hi gh School .

The eight semester g rades of the

male graduates for the years 1945-1949 were studied , and
only t hose graduates who attended Modesto Hi gh Schoo l f or
four years were considered.

Raw differences in grades

attained are shown as well as the differences apparent
in comparing members of the two groups with like abilities as indicated by intelligence teat scores .
An attempt to weigh the significant differences i n
s cholastic attainment between the athlete and non-athlete
in its elf is justified by t he theory that education is
o bliga ted to arri ve at the· most efficient processes for
developing the best citizen.

Research on t he athlete and

non-athl ete offers many sidelights on educati onal processes .
Some are a definite part of the study wh ile others , though
indire ctly related , are so significant in the field of edu cation as to demand attention .

The sum tota l of the inv®s-

tigatio ns seems t o j ust i fy a bundantly the value of the
study .

2

A parent s tates t hat he wan t s hi s son to sp end
more t ime on his studies a nd less on athletics .

His

thought seems to be that i f his son quits athl e tics he
woul d study more.

Obj ective evidence will be sought in

t hi s study to prove t h is i nf erence is true or to indicate
t ha t when a boy l ets down in oth er ach ievements.
Soma parents object to athletic trai ning on the
t heory that t h e students' health and general development
is i mpaired by excessive sports .

This study offers evi-

den ce which will answer these suggest i ons .
l e te grow as fast?
athlete .

Does t h e ath -

Is his weight superior to the non•

Is he as tall for his a ge?

t'.

Does superior health

.

/

({.
<;." ...

contri bute to the energetic attack on one ' s studies which
produces higher

g rades. ~

Motivation appears to be a major factor in education .

Is ath letic training a major source of motivation?

Does t h e athlete recei ve from h is athletics an incentive

I

Lt 'l J

I

'
(

to excel in oth er a ch ievements?

Is the attitude of mind,

a complete a bsorp t i on of t he t h i ng at hand, entire forgetf ul nes s of self, developed by competit i ve play carried
over into oth er• f i elds of accomplishments?

If evi dence

can be found that bears on t his major factor in education ,
su ch evidence will j ust i fy t h is study .
The phys i cal f i tnes s of our youth has been a major
concern of our Federal Government during each peri od of
emergen cy .

Bills submitted to the Congresses seem to in-

3

dicate t hat :

( l ) physical f itness for military service

may be accomplished more effi ciently t hrough a program
of physical education than through a program of military
traininB , ( 2 ) the best preparation for armed service may
be obtained in the s hortest time by maintaining a vigorous physi cal educational program in our schools , ( 3 )
y~1

Congress considered the subject of physical training in

I

the schools to be of mil itary signifi cance rather than
of educational signifi cance .

The matter of physical edu-

cation in our s chools as part of the defense machinery
apparently is most significant in any examination of the
differences between athletes and non- athletes .

The devel-

opment of evidence on these matters would justify the
study ,
The fact that t h is research has been locali zed to
the Modesto Hi gh School is justifiable by several related
fa cta .

The student body has grown from 1800 members in

1939 to 2900 the time of this study .

The members are a

moat cosmopolitan group in that nearly every nationality
is r epresented .

I n this growth all parts of t he United

States are free l y represented.

These conditions would in-

dicate t hat data drawn from Modesto Hi gh School student
body would be reenforced by data from other cosmopolitan
h i gh schools but might differ sharply from data taken at
a sch ool with a more homogeneou s population .

It is upon

4

this basis that the selection of the Modesto High School
is justified as t he center of research for this study .
Definition 2£_ terms:

In this study an athl ete is

a v:inner of a varsity letter in one or more of the following sports:

football , basketball, baseball, track and

field , gol f , and tennis .

These sports wore selected be-

cause Modes to High School competes with other schools in
t hese acttvities , and a letter won as a result of participl;ltion on a team represents a defini te minimwn of athletic ab:l.lity .

As a rule letters were awarded to members

of the first two squads in football , basketball and baseball .

In track and field letters were awarded to those

boys who

pla~e d

in meets wi t h conference schools .

Let-

ters were awarded to the first six members of the go lf
team and the first six members of t he tennis team.
Puring t he five years studied there were 428 varsity l e tters awarded to 221 boys.

rhe 221 l etter winners

were awarded 151 ]etters in footbal l, fifty-nine in basketball , six ty- five in baseball , 124 in track and field ,
five in golf , and twenty-four in tennis, as shown in
F'IGURE 1 .

Of the 221 letter winners , twelve won letters in
·three different sports and forty-six won letters in two
different sports .

Two boys earned seven letters , five boys

won six l etters , six boys earned five l etters , six boys
earned four letters, twenty-three boys earned three letters,

1 NUMBER

I
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LETTERS

140-
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(
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AT MODES10
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seventy-three boys earned two let t ers , and 115 boy s
earned a single letter .
Of t he 115 singl e letter winners , t hirty-four
were

~ on

in f ootball, s even in ba s k etball, ten in base-

ball , fi f ty-fi vo in tx·ack and field, none in golf, and
f iv e in tennis.
There were fU'ty-four one- sport letter winners
who won mor e t han one letter in that aport .

Of the fifty-

foul" one-aport lotter winners twenty-four were in football , one was in basketball, eight in baseball, fourteen
in track and field, two in golf, and five in tennis .
The term, signi ficant difference , as used in

(2 )
t his

~udy

r ef ers to n difference tha t is statisti cally

significant, not necessarily a difference of practi cal
s i gnifican ce.

'l'he interpretation of the difference be-

tween tho mean s of the two groups ntudied can be express ed in terms of the ratio of the difference to it s Probable Error.

When t h ts critical ratio is 4 or more the

difference is r ega rded as sta tisti cally signifioant.l
(3)

The term, like abilities , in this study, r·e-

fers to the grouping s into which students at Modesto fli gh
School fall after administrat i on of t h e Otis 'l'eat of Men-

1 c. c. Hoss , Measurement.!!! Today ' s Sch ools , (New
York: Prent i ce-Hall , Inc. , l947 ) , p . 250 .

7

tal Ability .

Students whose scores are a bove 110 are

grouped into X section classes.

Tho.s e whose scores fall

between 90 and 110 are gr ouped into Y section classes ,
and tho se whose s core
classes .

fall~

below 90 are put in Z s ect i on

CHAPTER II
HELATED LITERATURE
Previous investigations offer data on some of the
questions raised by the study on Si gnificant Differences
In Schol asti c Attainment Between Athletes and Non•athletes.
1.

Two of these questions are here considered .

Does the high school boy weaken his scholastic stand-

ing by participation in athletics?

2.

Are significant

educational values well correlated with a t hletic participation .
That there is ample reason for a factual answer
to these questions is well stated by Ray in his study
of abilities and achievements of high school boys .
Despite the fa ct that physical education
has had a place in American schools for a century and that the subject has been placed on the
required list in an increasing number of states
since 1918 , we who teach are kept constantly on
the defensive regarding the fundamental values
of t he physical aot1vity progr am. One frequently hears such a statement as nMy son is
. giving up sports this year , as he needs time
for his studies . I want hi m to make better
grades." The speaker infers that physical
activity effects mental achievement adversely, that time spent in , sports would be otherwise used in study, and that grades in the subject studied would be correspondingly higher.
Another common belief is t hat athl etes
in general, are poor students, lack of mental
ability serving as a balance or compensation
for excess of physical ability. On the other
hand a student l eader is usually referred to
as bri lliant; taking for granted that it is

9

t he superior mental ability which accounts
for his citizenship achievement rather than
great physi cal vitality , abundant health,
some unmeasured quality of character, or
some establishe~ attitude of service or
self-sacrifice.
bvidence indicates t hat these criticisms a re as
prevalent today as t hey were ten years ago when Ray
fared his res earch analysis.
gated more t han 500 oases .

of~

At t ha t time Ray investiItems related to each in-

dividual boy in a specific high school and recorded on
his case record

~ard

were obtained f r om t he general ad-

m1nis trative , health , physical education and studentbody office.

Variations in athletic participation were

sligh t, but lower percentages of part icipation were accompanied by a higher number of failur es per year in
academic subjects even when the I Q l evel is higher .

This

should be borne in mind as some of the tendencies · ma y
therefore be attributable to a ge rather than to I Q.
In t h is study only t he definitely measured chara cteristi cs were u sable ;

mental ability, physi cal abil-

ity, mental a chievement and citizen ship achievement .
Though ability was a reliable predictor of t he success of
l arge groups; for the individual wit h in t he group , t hat
ability was not so r eliable, f or t he correlat ion between
2 Howard C. Ray, 11 Inter-relati onahip of Physical
and Mental Abilities and Achie vements of Hi gh School Boys" ,
Research Suarterly , 11:130, March, 1940 .

10

IQ and grades varied from plus .24 in the superior group
to minus ,12 in the average group.

Correlation of the

IQ and physi cal achievement on the other hand was constant-

ly positive for all groups.

Physical ability and

citi ~en

ship service also showed positive relationship from plus
.21 to plus .54.

~trange ly

enough physical ability was

least ,reliable as a predictor of physical a ch ievement,
varying from pl us .03 to minus .28 .
v~ hen

the correlations of the various types of a-

chievements wore considered, however, it was found that
all relationships but one were positive and that these
correlat ions produ ced the highest in Ray 's tables.

Achieve-

ment in one field was therefore a more reliable predi ction
of individual ach ievement in another field than was ability.

Ability, on the other hand, was not a consistent in-

dication of ability in another field nor achi evement in
its own field, or in any other field.

Using senior re-

cords only because of the greater range of the four year
record, the mass of data was broken down to determine whether there was apparent relationship between athletic
parti cipation and other items entered in the case record,
and whether t he va r ious degrees of phys i cal acti vity had
any bearing on health and a ch ievement .
The average athlete of the senior class studied b y
Ray was one mont h younger than t he aver age class member.
He was t wo pounds heavier and nearl y o.n inch to.ller than

11
the average.

F..xtreme variations in weight f rom the nor-

mal more t han 10% occur in only 17% of t h e athletes as
compared with 24% of t he clas s as a whole .

In physical

ability a nd achievemen t t h e athlete is a bove t he class
average .

The gr eatest variatlon from the class average,

however, was in the ath lete's academic grades which are
higher t han t hose of t he class average .

.

5%

He failed in his

s t u dies .5 times in his high school career while the average senior fail ed

.a

times.

In l eadership and citizenship

the athl ete was also well above the class average .
Ray3 points out further that the boy out of sports ,
either by his own choice, or that of his parents , was
four months ol der than the class average , his I Q was identica l with t hat of the athlete, he was lighter in we i ght
and lower i n height than t he athlete, and 46% of the group
vary 10% or more from the norm fro height and a ge .

Through -

out , however, it was obvious ln all respects t he records of
t he athletes were better than tho re cord s of the non- athl etes; t h e working boy suffe ring more by physical comparison an d the non-wox•king boy showing greater superiority
scholastic~l ly

and in citizenship .

Reasons for t h e scholastic superiority of the athl etes were not apparent in this study .

3 Ibid ., P • 136

Probably the fa ct

t
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that he must keep up his g rades in order to compete is a
contributing factor, born out by the fact that 67% of
the athletes • f ai lures occurred during a season when their
particul ar sport was not played.

The physical records i n •

dicate t ha t the physical health may contribute to the enere etic attack which produces hi gher grades . 4
Curtis5 has suggested that it is the at titude of
mind developed t hrough play which produces effi ciency of
effort becaus e of t h e complete absorbtion of t h e thing at
hand, entire forgetfulness of self.
O~her 1nvestigatora6 have indi cated t hat t he boy

who part i cipates in sports actually spend s more hours in
study than does the boy who leads an inactive life .
Ray ' s most complete contr ast was between t h e group
who resisted physi cal education a nd t he group who chose to
part i cipate in s pit e of mar ked physi cal defects. 7 'l'he physical abi lity of the handicapped g roup was

low~r

t han the

general average , but t hei r physi cal a chievement highe r.

4Charles El mer Uerry , " Philosophy of Athletics",
Research guarterly, 2:74, May, 1934.
5Henry

s.

Curtis ,

11

Educati on 'l'hrough Play" , p . 58

6Leo Elli ot, 11 Survey of Lies ux•e Activit ies of
Louisiana State University Men", School Heview, 36:121 ,
May , 1938 .
? Ray ,

££ • £!!., P •
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Their a cademi c grade was 7% higher .

There is not one

a cademic failure on record for thi.a group, one half of
whom are l eaders.

Their citizenship ia double that of the

average class member .

The r ecord of rising and falling

physical education g r ades showed that a rise in the physical edu cation grades was accompanied by an average academic rise of nearly 10%.

Falling physical educ4ti.on grade s

were a ccou1paniad by a. drop of about 5% in academic averages .
The f ollowi ng con clus ions drawn in t h is study in the Palo
Alto Hi gh School corroborate or help to establish the re liabi l ity of i ndependent finding s in the research in the
Modesto Hi gh School and indicate that:

( 1 ) The IQ i s a

f airly reliable predictor of success in academic g rades ,

v

through more r eliabl e for gener a l ability groups t h a n for
individuals in the group .

( 2 ) Athletes a r e not low in men-

tal ability though individuals of very high I Q frequently
forego athl etics .

( 3 ) Within t he l i mi t of an IQ group phy-

sical ability is a more r el iable predictor of academic
grades than is r0l a·c 1ve I Q.

( 4 ) At the low IQ level s

some unmeasured quality seems to influence achie vements of
all sor ts .

( 5 ) At hletic par ticipation seems to be bene-

ficial t o t he student in a number of different respe cts .
The athlete grows faster and is l ess subj ect to extreme
variat i ons in weight.

The athl ete is not onl y superior

in mental ability as measured by the I Q but is superior as
measured by the number of academic fai l ures .

( 6 ) The boy

14

who works seems to be handicapp ed to some extent a cademioally but to a g reater extent physically.

Play

act1 ~

vi t y of physi cal nature is evidently a necessity for normal development of boys of high school a ge and t h at need
is not met by the physical activities of a work life.
Worl<, however, is by no means so great a handicap to a
poy'fJ academic success a s is t he deliberate choosing not
to participate in competitive activity.

(?} Results in-

dicated are in part a matter of attitude, and forced acti r

vity would not be s o beneficial .

The attitude of parents

and of edu cators go a long way in determining the attttuda
of children .
Tuttl e and Beebe8 in their "Study of tho Scholastic
Attainment of Letter \•dnners at the State University of
I owa" show but a slight correlat:ton with the conclusions
enumerated in the study of the Modesto Hi gh School.
p rominent part which

inter-colle~ate

The

athl etics are play-

ing in the programs of many educational institutions at
the present time has s t imulated discussion as to t he effects
of the athletic program on academic problems.

Many of the

questions can be answered by an expression of opinion only.
It is d'iffi cul t to decide whether the time and eff ort re· 8 w. w. Tuttle a nd F. s. Beebe, "A Study of the
Scholastic Attainments of Latter Vsinner s at the State Uni versl ty of I owa", Research Quarterly-, 12:174, May, 1941 .
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quired to produce finished ath letic teams compare favorably with the benefits derived either by the parti cipants
or the institution involved.

Than, also , some feel that

fin i shed ath l e tes as a group t end to be inferior in both
scho l astic ability and interest .

Also some argue that the

athletic pr ogr am distracts from the academic program of the
sch ool .

Such is the case when

11

h1l"ed 11 athletes are brought

1n a.nd t he at hletic program ex cludes the a ctual students
who form t h e academic backbone of the school .
In an attempt to answer some of the questions concerning athlet es a series of studies has been undertaken,
wh ich are related to t he capacities and achievements of
athl etes a t the University of

Iowa ~

This is an analysis

of the scl1olastic attmnment of the varsit y award winners
from September , 1935 to June 1940 .

Data used includes the

University of I owa qualifying and placement examinations
/

percental rank , the grade point av erage by semester for
each man , and the atnl eti c success of each team as measur ed
by its standing in the Conference .

The grades were secured

from· t h e Regi strar of the Uni vers i t y and qualifying and
pla oem~nt

percentil es were obtained from the chairman of

t h e Place1nent Committee .
During the five year peri od 609 vars i ty awards were
granted .
~hen

Th e study lavolved 577 letter winning athletes .

grade point averages were calculated, t h e orthodox pro-

cedure was employed--A 4 points , B 3 points , C 2po1nts ,

~
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D 1 point, and F 0 points.

Then by multiplying the grade

weight of each course by the number of semester hours
credit it carries, and dividing the total grade point by
the number of hours involved an average grade point is attained, the limit being 0 to 4 .00.
The scholarship of letter winners as compared with
those of' other men over a period of five years shows that
t he letter men' s avei'ages were slightly below the Liberal
Arts and Corrunerce men ' s average in scholarship while for
one year they were slightly above.

It is also evident t hat

the Liberal Arts and Commerce Group average was fairly consistent, while the aver ages of the atl letes are definitely
upward.
The seasonal factor in scholastic attainment ind1•
cates that the athlete suff ers scholastically during the
semester in which he is competing .

In all sports the grade

point is less during the semester in which varsity competition takes place .

There are a few points of explanation,

however , which should be presented .

It must be remembered

t hat l etter men are a select group .

There are no outstand-

ing delinquencies where the failure was included in the
grade point.

The gx•oup with which they are compared does

include men who completely failed their work .
The following conclusions are drawn from data collected over a five year poriod from 577 letter winners .

(1) Scholastic attainments of letter winners are approx-

1'7
imately equal to the average of the male group to wh i ch
they belong .

( 2 ) Correlation be tween the rank assigned

by p l a cement scores and the grade point aver age is approxi mately

.ao.

( 3 ) The sports upon which most emphasis is

pla ced rank lowest in scholastic attainment .

(4 )

S cho l as~

t i c averages in all sports move down during the period of
competition.

( 5 ) In g eneral , the scholastic attainments

of letter winners at t h e State University of Iowa are on
t he upgrade.

( 6 ) The data indicates that s chol astic at-

tainment and athleti c su ccess are directly rel ated .

Let-

ter winners • scholastic attainments were highest during
championship years.
A survey ~as made by Rari ck9 of Boston University
dealing with the rela tionship of schol asti c attainment,
intercollegiate and il.'ltra.mura l athleti c partici pation.
His studies r eviewed the Carnegie Foundat i on Report on
College Athletica ,lO whi ch i ncludes ten studies and also
reviews on seven surveys of intercoll egiate athletics and
four r eviews of intramura l parti cipation .
Both educators and laymen have for many years debated

9 Lawrence Harick , "A Sur vey of Athletic Participation and Scholastic Achievement", Journal of Education
Research , 3'7:1'74, Nov ., 1943
-10 "Intercollegiate Athl etes and Their Scholastic
Ach ievement", Carnef.51e Foundation £2.!: Advan ce~ 21. Teaching Bulletin, 24--1929.

18

the influence of at hletic participation upon scholastic achievement, and Rarick approaches the subject from
three angles:

( l ) A survey of the literature in relat ion

to inter-scholastic athletes and their scholastic achievementa , ( 2 ) A similar survey pertaining to inter-collegiate
athletics , and {3 ) a review of the literature dealing with
intramural participation and s chol astic attainment .
The general trend of Rarick ' s findings seemed to
indicate no drop in s cholasti c a chievements because of
participation in athletics .

Those participating exten-

sively in intramural prog rams compared most favorably in
s cholastic a chievement .
In a review of the literature prior to 1930 , Jacobsen11 summarized the resul t of these studies on the basis
of the number of studies whioh found a positive relationship , no relationship, and a negative relationship between scholarship and a t hletic parti cipation ,

He report-

ed that ten investigators found that the scholarship of
athletes either improved during participation, was better
than was that of the non-athletes or both .

Four investi-

gators found that participation had no visible effect and
three found participation to have detrimental effect .
11 John M. Jacobsen , "Athleti cs and Scholarship
in Hi gh School 11 , School Review , 39:287 , April, 1931 .

19
These investigators covered the period from 1900 to
1930 .

Jacobsen , however , criticized these earlier in-

vestigations slnce there were no control groups and data
was not treated statistically .

A somewhat later study by

Eaton and Shannonl2 reported upon the subsequent careers
of high school athletes and non•athletes at Indiana State
Teachers Colleg e .

As measured by marks in collag e non-

athletes were significantly superior to high school athletes in scholarship .
Cook and 'fh ompaonl3 in comparing 91 letter winners
with 100 non-letter winners in Hughes High School , Cino!natti concluded that athletes were slightly lower in
scholarship, made poorer records in periods of competition ; were more likely to graduate; more likely to go to
colleg e and remained in school longer than non-athletes .
Carmanyl4 carried on a study of five West Virginia
high schools administering the Otis Test of Mental Ability to athletes and non-athletes.

The subjects were paired

12 Dorothy Eaton and J . R. Shannon, "Colleg e Careers
of Hi gh School Ath letes and Non-athletes", School Review,
42:356 , May, 1934 .
13 William A. Cook and Mable 'rhompson, "A Comparison of Letter Boys and Non-letter Boys in a City High
Schoolu, Sc~oS?l Review , 36:358, May, 1928.
14 W.J.B. Carmany, nlli gh School Athletics and Schol•
arsh ip Measured b-y Ach iev·ement Teats", School Review ,
43:461, June, 1935.
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on the basis of age , grade, and IQ .
measured by standardized tests.

Achievements were

There was no signifi-

cant difference between the two .

The trend, however, was

slightly in favor of the ut.hletes .

r.rhe I Q of both g roups

was about the same.
In a study covering three

~ears

at Washington High

School, Indianapolis, Jonesl5 compared the intelligence
of 493 non-athletes with that of 80 athletes utili zing
the I llinois General Intelligence Scale.

He concluded

that high sohool athletes are more intelligent than nonathletes .

A smaller percentage of athletes had scores

less than 90 , a larger percentage of the group in the
range of 90·120 were athletes and the very super:l.or group
were equally divided.
Car negie Foundation16 gives a detailed summary of
studies which have been made on the relationship of intercolleg iate athletes and their scholastic attainment .
The study included n report on Harvard upperclassmen in
1921 in whi ch there was 1600 cases , 348 of which were athl e tes.

Hesults of the study showed thnt the athletes were

15 n.A. Jones, "A Comparison of Intelligence of
Hi gh Schoo l Athl etesu, School~ Society, 42:416 , ~ept .,
1935.
16 "Interscholasti c Athl etes and 'l'heir Scholas tic Achievements", Carnegie Foundation ill~ Advance~ £! Teaching Bulletin, 24 , 1929.
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not quit e up to the average of t he group in scholarship,
but , nevertheless, made a reasonably good showing .
McCracken in a study of team captains of 47 colleg ~s

found t hem to be above the average i n schol arship .

l<~lnley

in 1926 combined results of studies at McGill,

~!arvard ,

Mi chigan , Pennsylvania Stat e , and 'IU sconsin and

found athletes ' average slightly higher t han non-ath•
letes .

A Harvard study in 1928 o!' :301 ath l e t es and 505

non-athl etes found the non ...athl e tes making slightl y hi gher mar k s t han t he athletes , however, more athletes graduated .

At Rutge1•a in 19 26 it was .found that athletes had

a h i g her I Q and received a h i gher average grade t han nonaGhiet es during t hei r four year course.

In addition, a

larger percent of athletes received degr ees.

Both gr oups

studied carried approximately t he same number of hours
of work .
I n reviewing studies at 44 institutions, the Ca rnegie Foundationl7 stated that the academic avel..ages of
athletos are higher in some institutions and lower in
others .
Related studies set up two emphasis othor than
scholastic attainment t hat s houl d be sta·t;ed o.long wi t h

17 Ibid ., p . 9 .
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the other findings .

One relateo the athlete to person-

ality adjustment and the other relates the physical fitness of the athlete to military

service ~

SperlinglS found t hat there were statistically re~
liable differences in personality patterns of the varsity
and intramural groups as distinguished frorn those of the
non-athletic group .

In personality adjustment scores, as-

cendancy and ex·t roversion, the vars i ty and intramural
group proved to be reliably superior to the non-athletic
group .

In interest and motivation values the varsity and

intramural group were shown to be more significantly motivated by a desire for power and to a leas extent by a
social love of people .

The non-athletic group was indi•

cated to be more aesthe tic and academically minded.

The

longer experience the athlete had in athletics the better
his adjustment .
The study is educationally significant in that it
had indicated that a more socially desirable degree of
personality development accompanies a gr eater degree of
experience in athletic activities .
The results ihdicate that the chance of p1 ckin8 a
be tter adjusted group from among athletic participants is

l 8 Abraham P. Sperling , "The Relationship Between
Personality Adjustment and Achievement in Physical Education Act i vities", Research Quarterly, 13:351, Oct., 1942.
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greater than from a non-athletic g roup .

The result$ in-

dicate t h at u s imilar degree of personality development
will be found among varsity athletes as among intramural
athletes.

This may be considered as evidence favoring the

extension of intramural activities as it offers opportunity for athletic achievement to many more persons than the
varsity athletic program.

In relating the athlete to fitness for military
service , Larson19 found that basic skills were highly desirable especially such qualities as coordination, ability, and balance .

Fitness in these traits probably ef-

fect the rate of learning of aviation skills and the effectiveness of operation.

Forty to fifty percent of boys

examined for the air force did not have sufficient skill
in any sport.

One or two years ' program at a mature age

can do little in the realm of opening the potentiality of
t h e individual if athletic skills have not been developed
in early youth.
Some statements by Johnson20 must be given their

19 Leonard A. Larson , 11 Some Findings Resulting I•'rom
the Army Air F'orce Physical 'llra1ning Program", Research
Quarterly, 17:144, May, 1946.
20 Granville B. Johnson , 11 A Study of the Relation•
s l1ip that ~xists Between Physical Skill As Measured, and
the General I ntelligence of College Studehts 11 , Research
Quarterly, 13:59, March, 1942.
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proper weight as t hey reflect upon the study at the uo ...
desto High School .

He made a study of t he relationship of

physical skills and general intelligence of coll ege students.
His conclusions would se em to indicate that:

(1) the re is

no significant relationship between physi cal skill as
measured, and mental power or general intelligence as
measured , (2) there is just a meager relationship between
i ntelligence as measured , and a cademi c grades, (3) there
is no significant relat ionship between physical skills
and academic grades, and ( 4) there is but a hint of relationship between physical skills and grades in physical
education activities .
All of these investigations cited are related closely to our study at Modesto Hi gh School .

"Does the h i gh

school boy weaken his scholastic standing by participating in athletics« , has not received a unanimous answer
from these studies considered .

We must accept the con-

clusion offered by the Carnegie Foundation in reviewing
studies of 44 institutions .

The Foundation found that the

academic averages of athlete s in some schools and lower
in others .
'l'he other question con sidered in related literature , "Do the significant educational values show a positive correlat i on with ath letic activity", has a more definite answer in the findin gs surveyed .

Since it is diffi-

cult to demonstrate that time spent in athletic partici-

25

pat1on is detrimental to scholarship, other investigators have measured the educational advantages or disadvantages in ath letic participation.

The value of good

health and physi cal fitness has been emphasized by the
requirements of the Army Air 1•orce in times of national
1

emerBency .

In normal times the production of a better

adjusted personality which seems to be correlated with
athletic activity would appear to be a much desired edu•
cat i onal gottl.
Although sorae of the studies referred to have been
on a college level, t h e problem is basically the same as
the study at Modesto lli gh School--is the student ' s scho lastic stunding effected by his participation in athletics , and are there educational values in athl etic activities.

\

CHAPTER III
METHODS OF PROCEDURE
Recording 2£ Grades :

1n the examination of the

scholastic records of the ath letes and non-athletes at
Modesto Hi gh Schoo l the individual permanent record
cards were consult ed.

Individual four by six cards

were made up for every boy who graduated fl.. om Modesto
High School from 1945 to 1949 and who had attended that
school for four years .
The cards were ruled horizontally providing a line
for each of the eleven subject fields , and vertically allowing a space for a grade for each of the eight semesters in those subjects .

At t h e end of eaoh subject line,

space was permitted for r ecording credits attempted and
g rade points earned .

At the bottom of the card the cre-

dits attemp ted and the g rade points were totalled .
Provision was made on the card to indicate in whi ch
seme ster, if any , a letter was earned and in whi ch sport,
Computins Grade I>oint Average :

One credit repre-

sents one hour per day f'or the semester in any subject
field .
11

Grade points were allowed on the basis of 3 for

A11 , 2 for

11

B11 , 1 foz• "C".

Grade point

avera~es

were

computed by dividing grade points by credits attempted

L
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and t h is figure was entered on the individual ca rd .
Applying ill li'ormula
ferences .

£.21:. Finding Si gnificant Dif•

The formula for finding whether or not the re

is any statistical difference between the grades of t he
two group s was then applied .

This data , called Oritioal

Ratio wh en applied to the difference between means , was
then computed .

These computation s were made for all

three IQ groups to show differences between the grade
point averages of athletes and non-athletes of like abilities .
Uea.aurement 2f
t he top of t he card.

1!!! J.S•
~he

IQ scores were placed at

student ' s I Q is determined at

thu beginning of his first semester by administration of
t he Hi gher I!;.x amination of the Otis Self-Administering
Test of Mental Ability.
In t his teat provision is made for the student t o
read for himself on the first page of the test booklet all
the directions needed f or the examination .

As the seven-

ty-five items constituting t h e examination are in a s ingle
list , t h ey are answered by the examinee without interruption.
Provi sion is made for administering the exrurlinati on
with a time limit of either twenty or t h irty minutes.

As

t l1e t h irty minute teat gives a more accurat e measure it
is

use~

at Modesto Hi gh School .
I n selecting items for the Hi gher Examination Otis

···-

---· ··-- - . -- ·--- -- ·-
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used a wide va r ie'tiY of questions affo rding a comp:r:>ehen•
si ve measure of ment al ability .21

Preliminary editions

of t he test containing more than enough items were admin·
istered to about 1000 lli gh school students in Oakland,
California ~

and Hocltford, Illinois and to 1000 gr ammar

school s tudents in Moorhead, Minnesota.

'l'hese students

were divided in each case into two g roups, a "good group"
and a

11

poor group" .
The srune number were tak en from each grade for both

groups~

The good group constituted the young students

and the pool" g roup the old students.

The groups had r each-

ed t t1e s ame average educational status, t herefore, but
at different rates .

Now it is the rate a t which a stu-

dent can pro gress through school t hat the mental ability
tes t is chiefl y used to predict.

T.herefore, this is be-

lieved to be the best criterion by wh ich to judge the
validity of each item that goes into the teat.
The number of t imes each item was passed by each
group was t hen found and only those items chosen which
s howed a di s tin ct gain in number of passes by t he good
g roup o ver t he poor group in spite of the fact t ha t the
median age of the good group was tVIo years less t han that

2l Arthur s . Otis, Manual l''or Otis Sel f - Administeri ng ~ 2f Mental ~bi lit y , p . 3 .-------
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of the poor group .

Each item justified its inclusion,

therefore, because it distinguished between students who
progressed slowly and those who progressed rapidly. 22
In deterzaining reliability of the test tho coefficients of correlation were found between F'orms A and B
of the Higher Examination as follows:
Group I Form A first, 128 cases , r• . 917= . 009
Avg • • 921

Group II Form B first , 125 cases , r•.cr . 925• .009

The values of t he probable error of a score determined from these groups were respectively 2 . 56 and 2 . 68
points or slightly over two and one-half po1nts.23

As

will be shown , this means also that the probable error
of an Otis IQ is about two and one half points .
The Otis test provides an interpretation cha rt
by which the IQ of the examinee can be found directly
from t he score and the ag e in years and months merely by
locating a point on the intersection of two lines.

The

s ame result may be obtained by adding 100 to the score of
t h e individual and subtractins from this sum the score
s h ich is the norm for hi s a ge .
Result 2£ the Measurement .

Of the two g roups stu-

died at the Modesto Hi gh School , the Otis IQ of the 535

22

!E.!!!·

23

Ibid ., p . 12 .
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non-ath letes ranged from 60 to 140.
I Q's ranged from 79 to 140.

The 221 athletes'

The median for the non-ath-

l etes was found to be 101.78, and the ath letes 103.62.
Among the non-athl etes the I Q of twenty-five percent were
round to bo 91.34 or lower , wh ile among the athletes
twenty"five pe rcent were found to be 94 .84 or lower, as
is s hown in F'IGURES 2 and 3.
The I Q of the upper twenty-five percent of the
non-athletes was 109•51 or h i gher while the I Q of twentyfive percent of the athletes were f ound to be 109. 83 or
higher .

The quartile deviation of the athletes ' I Q was

7.495 wh ile

t h ~t

of t he non-athletes was found to be

9.085.

-

Steps in Procedure .1.

Recording grades of both groups.

2.

Computing grade point averages for
both groups .

3.

Apply formula to find differences .

4.

Compare two groups i n l i ke I Q clas sifioations.
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CHAP'l Efi IV
1

ANALYSIS AND I NTERPRETATION OF DATA
Informat i on pertinent t o the two g roups under
study are presented in this chapter in fi gures and in
tabular form,.

This data 'w ill be considered in these re-

lationships:
1.

Credits carried by the two groups under study .

2.

Credits carried by subject field by both groups .

3.

Over all grade point a verage of both groups .

4.

Grade point averages by subject field.

5.

GPA comparisons in l ike ability groupings .

6.

Failures in t he two groups .

7.

GPA comparisons of athletes i n various sports .

8.

Determination of s i gnificant diff erences .

Credits Carr ied

.£l

Two Groups .

I t was f ow1d that

t he 535 non- at . letes car ried an avera ge of 41. 8 cr0dits
for t h e four year high school course.

~he

221 athletes

with no extra credit f or sports ca rri ed on the average
44 .1 credits or a f ive per cent grea ter lo ad t han t h e nonathl etes .

As indicat ed in FIGURE 3 t h e athletes carried

a h eavier load in nine of the eleven subje ct field s.

Only

in Agri cul t ure , and English d i d the non- athletes' credit s
exceed the number of credits carried by the athletes .
In Agriculture the non-athl etes carri ed an average

14 ~------~------~------~------~------,1
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of 2 . 8 credits while t he athl etes carried 2 . 2 credits . v
This difference can be explained and understood when the
nature of t he work done and t he t ime spent in Agriculture
courses is rea llzed.

Extra t ime spent in Agri culture

clas oes and after school on proje ct s generally does not
parmi t ·t;he boy to parti cipate ln a t hletlcs , expecially
t he time consuming sports .
Subjects in t he field of Art found non-athl etes
carryi ng an a verage of
ried 1 . 1 credits .
Modesto Hi gh

~ cho ol

.a

of a credit while athletes car-

Boys who enroll in t he Art courses at
are g eneral l y

co~n er c ial

art students

and as such have jobs after school and are not able to
pract i ce with t he teams nor go on trips wi t h t he teams .
Non- athl e t es a veraged 7. 9 credits in subj e cts in

/

the Eng lish departmen t while athl etes carried 7. 8 credi t s .
Here again is a department with outside a ctivities such as
Debating , Publ i c Speaking , and Drama, so will not al low
the athl e t e the time to t ake part.
In History the non-athl etes averaged 5. 8 credits
while t he athletes a veraged 6.1 credi ts .

In F'o reigh lan-

guages t he non- a t hl et e carried an aver age of 1.7 credit s
and t he atlJlete s 2 .1 credits .
credit s .

Non- a t hl et es averaged 4 . 5

In Music t he non-ath l ete carried an aver age of

1. 3 credits and t he athlet es averaged 1 . 5 credits.
athl etes averaged 7 . 4 credits in Physi cal
the athletes averaged

a.

credits .

~du cation

Non whil e

I n t he Physical hduca-

V
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tion department over a period of five years there were
several non-athletes who , during one or more semesters ,
made no attempt for credit in physical education .

Al though

they were g iven credit for physical education in order to
graduate them, they didn 't actually carry the credits ,
In Science subjects the non-athl e tes enrolled in
2 . 7 credits per student and the ath l ete 2 . 9 credits per
student .

Non athletes enrolled in the Trades and Industry

cours es carried an averag e of 5, 8 credits while athletes
carried an average of 6.1 credits .
GPA Attained

Ex

~

Two Groups .

The grade point

average achieved by the non-athletes was found to be 1 . 483
over all.

The g rade point average of t he ath let es ,

carry~

ing a five percent greater credit load , was found to be
1.667 or an eleven percent higher grade point average
than the non-ath letes , as shown in TABLE I , page 36.

ill

~

Sub j e ct F'ield.

As indi cated in F'IGURE 4 in

one of the eleven subject fields the non- athletes have a
higher grade point a verage , while in ten subject fields
t h e athletes ha ve achieved a higher grade point average ,
while the ten subject fields the athletes have achieved
a higher grade point average.
In the Agriculture sub j ect field the non-athletes
ac hieved a 1 . 915 grade point average and the athlete ·achieved a 2.069 grade point average .

Although the ath-

letes carried less load in Agriculture courses they

v
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TABLE I
CRl!..DITS , GRADE POI NTS , AND GRADE POINT AVERAGES
BY DEPARTMENTS FOR ATH.LE'rES AND NO~T-A'L'HLETES
A'£ MODESTO HIGII SCHOOL, 1045-1v 49

Department

Cr odits

Grade Polnts

G. P.A.

Ath. Non- Ath.

:Atg:~

Non ...Ath ~

485

1530

1003

2931

2 . 069

1.915

Art

262

449

459

765

1 . 821

1.703

Commercial

246

711

289

886

1.175

1.246

Engllsh

1736

4020

209 8

4444

1 .209

1.105

History

1342

3102

1746

3834

1.301

1.236

TJanguage

462

921

523

1067

1.132

1 . 158

1090

2426

1521

5133

1 . 395

1 . 291

339

695

701

1377

2.068

1. 986

1805

3972

4546

7619

2 . 518

1 . 918

65b

1431

865

1792

1 . 320

1.251

'J!rade and
Industry

1 34'"/

3102

2524

5347

1 . 874

1 . 723

Tot als

9 ,758

22 , 377

33,195

1.667

1.483

Agr i culture

Mathematics
.Musi c
Physi cal
Education
Science

--

16,275

Ath . Non-AtE.
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l'o cei ved slightly better grades.
In Art subjects the non-athl etes had a grade point
average of 1 _. 703 while the athletes a chieved a 1.82 aver- .age.

Again , wi th a slightly smaller number of credits

the athletes received a. better g rade po i nt average .
In Commercial sub jects the non-athletes topped t h e
athletes with a 1~246 a s against 1 . 1?5. 1
The non-athleteo averaged 1 . 105 in Englisl1 courses
taken, and the athl etes ' grade point average was 1 . 209.
In History courses the non- athl etes achieved a
1 . 236 average while the athletes average was 1.301.

The

non- athletes achieved a higher grade point average in y
I,anguage courses with 1 . 158 to the athletes' 1.132.

In

Math ematics courses the non-athletes earned a 1. 291 grade
point average and the atnletes earned a 1 . 395 average .
Non-athletes a chieved an average of 1.289 in Music while
the athletes got a 2 . 068 average .

In Physical Education

the non- athletes earned a 1.918 a ve r age while the athl etes
earned a 2 . 518 .

~ hile

the ath letes were a select group

a nd it was natural that t hey should receive excellent
grades in phys i cal education , it must be remembered that
some of t he athlete

gr~up

were specialists such as golfers

and tennis players, and in many oases track and f1.eld specialists~

Many in the ath l ete group were not awarded a

letter until t he y were in t heir senior year, so consideration should be given to the physical education grades

39

t heir first three years .
Non-athletes achieved a 1 .251 grad e point average
in Scien ce subjects while the athletes a chie ved a 1. 320
a verage .

In Trade and Industry subjec·i;s the non ... athletes

averaged l . ,./23 grade points and the athletes ach ieved a
1 . 8 74 average .

ill !!!

r~ike

Abill tx ffro upine; .

l t was found in com-

paring the g rade point average of non-athletes and athletes with like abi lities that tho non-a'G hletes whose

otis IQ fell i n t he range 60-90 had a median grade point
avornge of 1.3 while t he median of the athl etes in the
same IQ, range was 1.4 .

This is indicated in TABLE II .

In the Otis IQ range 91•110 t he median g rade point
average earned was found to be for the non- athlete 1. 4
and for the

1 . 6.

a th1 ~} te

In tho range 111 ..140 the median grade point was
found t o be 1 . 8 f or t he non-athl ete and 1 . 9 for t h e athlete .
It can be seen t ha t ln the lowest and htgheat groups
t ho athletes are one tenth of a g rade point h i gher than
the non- ot hletes, and that in t he middle I Q group tho
g r eatest d i fference be tween the grades of athl etes and
non- athle tes can be noted .
Fa i lures ,!!!

~

Two _?rou12s •

Of the athletes who

s raduated during this five year period , 39% had failed
one or more coul:'ses.

Of t h e non-athletes who graduated

during the same period , 47% ho.d failed one or more courses .
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TABLE II
GRAD]; POI NT AVERAGE BY DEPARTMENTS 01" ATHLETES
AND NON- ATHLETES ACCORDING TO I Q GROUPINGS
A'r MODESTO HIGH SCHOOL, 1945-1949

Department

l3eiow 90 I~
Non
Ath
Ath

9o-!Io

Ath

IS
Non
Ath

llO-l40 IS Total IQ
Ath
Non
Ath Non
Ath
Ath

Agriculture

1. 6

1.8

2.2

1.1

2.7

2.7

2 .0

1. 9

Art

1. 4

1. 3

1.8

1. 6

2 .1

1. 8

1.8

1.7

Comrnorcia1

.a

1.0

.9

1. 2

1. 7

1.4

1.2

1. 2

English

.7

.7

1.1

1.1

1. 8

1.6

1.2

1.1

Hi story

.a

.a

1. 2

1 .3

1.9

1. 8

1~3

1.2

Language

.4

.7

.9

1. 0

1.5

1. 6

1.1

1.2

Mathematics

.9

.9

1.3

1. 3

1. 8

1.9

1.4

1.3

Music

2. 0

1. 3

1.9

1. 6

2. 3

2 .1

2.1

2 .0

P. E.

1.9

1. 8

2 .1

1. 9

2. 6

2 .1

2;..2

2 .0

.9

.9

1.3

1.3

1. 8

1. 8

1. 3

1. 3

1. 6

1.6

1.1

1.7

2.3

2.1

1.9

1.7

Science
T. and I .

-=- =

::

GPA
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The number of fa i l ures per failin g pupil is computed at 1 . 64 for the athl etes and 2 . 08 for t he non- a t hletes .

The ath letes had • 64 failures per gradua:ta 'Y hi le

t he non-athleto had . 98 failures per graduate over this
five year period .
fujong tho atnl e tes thore were 121 fai lures during
the semesters t hey were not in athl etic competition and
20 failu r es during the semesters t hey were engaged in
s ports.

It should be mentioned at this point tha t fail -

ur•e in more than ono subject caused tho athl ete to be
dropped from competition the f o llowing seme ster , and ,
wh il e competing , t h e athlete was sub j ect to weekl y check
ups on h is g rades

ru1d

fa i lure in more than one subje ct

caused him to mi ss competition until his grades were pas sing .

'J:ho grade point aver age of a t hl et es onl y , during
seme sters of competition was found to be 1. 86, considerabl y hi gher t han t he GPA for the eight semesters .

Qf!

~mong ~let e a ~ S~or~.

As i ndicated in

l"IGURE .6 the boys who 1 ettered in tennis had t he hi ghest
grade point a vorage , l• 7 8-.

Bask etball l e ttermen averaged

1. 77 , Track and 11'ield l ettermen a veraged 1. 68, Football
lett er men , 1. 62 , Baseball l ettermen, 1.40, and golf l ettermen h ad the lowest grade point a verage , 1. 32 .
An anal ys is and explanation of the differences i n
g rade point average among t h e variou s s ports is hardl y
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?1

Viol"'th

while if pl aced on the basis of empha sis on t he

s por t or time spent on the sport .

Tho only real expla.n-

ation of these differences woul d bo baaod on the t ype of
boy who part;icipates in thes e s port s .
Determination of Signifi cant Differences .

In order

to determine if there were any s i gnificant differences in
data fo und 1n t he grades of athlotos and

no n~ a thletos

the

Criti cal Ratio formula was a ppl ied .
For the group with IQ s cores of less than 90 the
Critical Ratio of t he grade point a vera ge of a thle tes and
non- athl e tes was 1 . 13 .
For the ·group wi t h I Q

s coi~es

between 91 and 110

t he Crit ical Ratio was 1 . 50 .
The gr oup wit h I Q s cores above 110 showed a Crit ical Ratio of .03 .
A Crit ical Rat io of 4 mus t exist before a s t a t is t1ca11y significant di f ferenc e may resul t , so it can be
seen that in none of the t hree IQ group s studied i s there
a ste;ni.ficant difference between the grade point average
of t he at hl ete and the non- ath l ete .

O.tlAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
r.rhis study was made to detertni ne if there are any
~lignif1

cant diffex•ences

athlet~s

itl

scholastic at't;o.inment between

and non ...athletes at "1odesto Hig h School.

Raw

differences i n grades attained were measured as well as
differen ces apparent in comparing members of the two
g roups wi th like abilities as indicated b' intelligence
test scores .

The noed f'oi' such a study has been felt at Modesto
High School where considerable emphasis has been pl a ced
on interschol as tic athletics a.s part of the physi cal education program.

l.'he results of t his research should not

onl y answer some questions in t he minds of t hose members
of t h e s chool staff who have opposed a t hletics as pa1,t of
t he s chool program, but should serve those on the athletic
staff v;ho are k ept constan tly on t he def'ensi ve rega rding
t he fundamen t a l va l ue s of t he athletic progr am.
~uwmary

.2.£ f'i nding s.

A summary of ·the findings of

r elated studies indicates that:
1.

There is no si gnificant r elationshi p between

physi cal skill and men t a l power or gen0ral i ntelligence.
2.

There is no sign1f1oaut relationship between

physi ca l s kill s and academic grades.
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3.

There is litt l e agreement on whether or not

a t hletic parti cipation improved g rades during t he season.
4.

'£ here is a g reater chance of pi cking a better

adjusted group from among athletic participants t han from
a non- ath letic g roup .
5.

The a cademic average s of a t hletes were higher

t han non-athletes in some schools and lower in othe rs.
Summary

£!

Findings

~

Modesto Hi gl1 School .

In t h e

study of the academic grades of the athle tes and non-athlet es at Modesto High School it was found that:
1.

The athlete carried a greater class load t han

t he non-athl e te.

In two of the eleven subject fields the

non-athletes ' credits exceeded the number of credits of
the a t hletes.
2.

The grade point average of t h e athletes for the

five year period under study wa s higher t han t hat of the
non-athlete .
3.

In nine of t he el even subject fields the ath•

l etes a ch i eved a higher grade point avera ge than t he non athlete.
4.

In all three I Q grouping s the g rade point aver-

age of the a t hletes were higher t han the non-athletes .
5.

The greate st d ifference between the grade point

averages of the t wo groups occurred in the middle IQ
g roup ing .
6.

'£here were fewer fa i lures among the athl etes

J
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than t he non-ath l etes .
· 7.

There were !'ewer failures among athletes during

semeste;ros they competed t han during semesters in which
t h ey didn't compe te.

a.

The g rade point average of the athlete was high-

er during semesters of competition t han GPA of his total
seme sters.
9.

There was a widespread difference in the grade

point average of ath letes competing in one sport and athl etes competing in another sport .
10.
astic

There are no significant differences i n s chol-

attai t~ent

between athl etes and non-athletes at Mo-

desto Hi gh School.
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